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Ita yo not jnalmia over-miu--

l)ut hop. .mJ time will mke you beltr;llifro ig g fiuil, cnr6 cnt,, unvu
Whivh Wr the m,l without a fetter.vU ! it in hut a sorry ereeil
To look for nothiiiB but deceiving

To moot a kindness in your nci-.- t

With a smile of misMH.ring !
' '

Tho tide of ill i Uot no strung i
lan luvos uut alwn.vs wrath oml wrong.

It cannot lio Hint every lies
la stoclc.1 so unuh .....unst its neighbor:Let each with rwison play his pnrt,
And fruit will sprin,; f,, out the

.till lia.'8 jllUM1 ,hto ,

Be just ami kind towanl your fclluw'
ItemcmberniR wlnite'er vmi do,

That duty spreads the sinoothoft pillowAnd no er the hand of frieiidMiiphpirn.
ilut trust, and luuu will trust in tru.
Some u,,.n there ho who deem it podIn trado to nverreneh a brother
And some who would not tl.o..,;h ley could'I praise a hand to help another)Iney deem it not. though cnvul,,,,,, wide
ThZ', of 'k rnrlh.,,jr dn"g"r '".unjust U.riiKh,prij0

A dark and true account in tukWduwp may quake and thronejumy fall,ilut Uod is looking over all.

. Oh I join not then tho strifes of inBut hourly rhow hy waging ki,v,That y hr.re renehed the nu.ni.-n- t 4hen
Konson no more is crowing blind I

And though yo hope that time shouK yield
A clump, for each benighted naliln,heck not at first to wi.lo h field
To fling tbo seeds of reformation

But tow them first in heal to nt home
Then trust iu (iod and fit will
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was not in sight, but tho fatal cart
would pass close. It camo on nearer,
nearor more liko n triumph, that dismal
sight, than a human fellow man hastening
to eternity.

Sim clenched her hands and rose up,
straining her fair white throat to catch a
view of tho criminal. Yes, there lie was,
dressed gaily, tho ominous nosegay llaunt-in- g

in his breast, dull despair in his heart
reaching from thence to his face. As fiio
train passed Flnvia's window, chance
he raised his hot bleared eyes ""they rested
on his bride, his ptiro virgin The
wretched man uttered a yell of agony, and
east himself down on the boards of the ve-

hicle. Sho gazing, tho smile
frozen on her face, her eyes glassy,

Tliey never recovered their natural in
telligence. Fixed and stony, they bore
Ver, stricken lamb, from tho dismal scene.
Devoid father watched for days her
bedsio, foerly waitinir lor n ray of litiht.
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so," said aambler, sneeringly.
lis gentleman your friend ?"
new mend sir, replied Howie,
ell. I him a few minutes

;'' said the gambler.
(k this true I" asked Rowio, turnina lo!

MilM .
M replied the

'What is your name?" nsked Rowie.
'My' namo is McMulIcn," replied the

gaddor.
!" exclaimed Rowie, with a look

Jin
; "are any relntion lo the

duJist llmt slew Joo 'Vingo a ago?1'
'Ves; it was I that him," replied

ih'f imbler.
terrible look passed over Rowie's face.

'la!" ho exclaimed. "Perhaps you
doi't know that Wingo was my

'I don'l care who ho was," returned the
gaibler. "If you wish, I will you
thciame way."

'Perhaps," continued ic, a strange
am over features "per-h- a

you do kjjow that I sworo to
avclgo death ?"

''hen step this way, and fight me
man," said gambler.

irant me one moment," said Rowie:
"primps you do not know that my name
is Cd. James Rowio ?"

On hearing thisd readed name the gambler-stag-

gered back, and gazing Rowie
in face, he drew his hand

hi eyes.
"Rewia I Rowie I he murmured faintly.

James Rowio 1" returned tho oth-

er. "Come, como, you wanted to fight
nie minutes ago. I comply with
ytjur I am the challenged party,

therefore, I choose weapons and
place. Our meeting will place here,

shall be the Bowie-knife.-"

"IInv()f wish," tho
lirrcw olT his coat.

hj, behind the
his necked ,jrow ford, n huge Howie-knife- .

I'lu,,, between
threw ollhi..lt nnd rolled up his shirt
sleeves.

am rend n dear, ring-
ing

I," gambler.
rce )r were given bj'

the crowd. the gamb-
ler bit his teeth

room ; "I
can't withoul i(.enr Come,
Mr. McMullen, V'

"Yes !" cried tho (lt,!er.
raised his ,jft, al,0vo his

head, nnd upoVjm. strug-
gled for instant, to tho
(loor. They rolled ot ,ie

way fot,,,
reached the Su

flowed from tho.m",lVs
a
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"Is name Parker, Sir?"
"Yes, Sir."

'Theodore Parker?"
"Yes, Sir."
"Then, Sir," (with tt look if tho iden- -'

tiy of the individual wcro fairly establish,
ed,) "I supposcthat you nrc.he manihal
goes about in New England villifying th

instimtions of the South!"
"O no, no!" answered the astonished

Mr. Parker, before whose eyes n bag of
feathers and a ketilo of tar danced a

pis de ckux "I nm Theodore
this collecttd D. merchant Roston

of

cousin."

not

and arms

of

lct

I nm not the' minister whom vou speak
of."

"Ah? that niters tho then," re-

sponded the chivalric Virginian in a mild-t'.- r

tone ; "but allow nm to give you one
piece of advice, and that is, if you re

going to travel round these diggings, you
had better, in future, when you sign
name, bo particular rnd put ihat D. dd
plain!"

Tiiuoi-or.icL- . T wo juvenile disputants
discussed the folloHng in our hearing 11

day two since.
"I tell you God is everywhere "

"Ain't neither."
"I know better, my mother says so."
"Don't enre if sho does. Ho ain't in

that wire, (pointing up lo tho telegraph
string,) cos that nint hotter t"

This rather staggered his Jtile
for a moment, but ere a minute had

elapsed, a triumphant smile lit up his face

as he responded :

"Well, 1 don't care, He 'sail round U!n

How many n sceptic of larger growth
might, out of the mouth of that 'suckling,'
learn wisdom.

sider the of the isms now prevalent?

"Abolitionism?" inquired his friend.

"No."
"Socialism ;''

"Nativism?,'
"No,
"Then must give it up," said he. "Ex

pound.''
"Why, Rheumat-uw- i "

THE HOMESTEAD BILL.

following is n synopsis of tho bill
oflercd by lion. Mr. Dawson, of Pennsyl-
vania, ns a substitute for Senator Hunter's
homestead bill ;

The first section provides that nny free
person who is ihe head of a family, or who
has arrived at the ogoof twenty-on- years,
shall be entitled to enter one hundred and
sixty ocrcs of the unappropriated public
lands, at tho rato of fourteen and one. half
cents per acre, to bo paid at tho cxpira-lio- il

of five years tho date of such
entry.

Tho second section provides that tho
applicant make nllidavit before the
register that ho or sho is the head of a
family or is twenty-on- e years of age, and
that tho application is mudo for his or her
exclusive uso and benefit, and those ope.
cially mentioned. That no patent shall
bo issuo therefor '.he expiration of
five years from the dale ofenlry.and up-- ,

on proof by two witnesses that tho per-

son making such entry, or his heirs, have
resided and cultivated said land, and.
alienated no part thereof. That in caso

the death both nnd
leaving nn inlant cnilil or children, mo
right and foo shdl insure to their benefit;
and the executor, administer, or guardian
may, within two years after the death of
the surviving parent, soil the said lands
for the benefit of said infants, und no oth-

er purposo. The purchaser acquires ab-

solute title, and is entitled to tho patent.
The third section provides that the re-

gister shall nolo nil applications on the
tract books,

The fourth section provides that if it

shall be proven, after due noiico to tho

settler, that Iho person making the settle
en- -somo "Pon gambler's have said

saii'mv 'ial1" extending his hand, this n.nrp ,h mnnlln any lime,
from the. ,nsi.,l,elJ ,.B.,uW Ifvany taid lands shall to the

hl,n s,cn fifth indi.

Mrl'l had .llual of nny of tho

D.Parker,

the' joying
piazza,

covered
to

"hn
near

reached

crowd

serve

creeping

the

your

a's

case,

your

or

revcr-onc- e

from

shall

upon

atcs or Territories, and not a citizen,
Uut tho lime of the passage of this net

have filed his declaration of inten-ii0an- d

become a citizen of the United
Stn( before the expiration of the five

yt'nrshall be placed upon nn equal foot-

ing w (e nalivo-bor- n citizen.
rhVixth section provides that no indi-vi.lu-

V,al be permitted to make more
I than oiicnirv . ihn.1 iho Commissioner of., it...: . i . . .1 .i

"-'- iann utnee snau issue me
neccessal rules nnd regulations to enrry
this ftct iii efi'ect ; that tho registers and
receivers receive the samo fees ns
they wuld tuceive if the lands were en-

tered w'.U money, one half to bo paid by
tho nppli.-tj- t at the time of makinz the
application, nj 0thcr half on the issuo of
the certified; that the locations shall bo
confined as enr ns practicable lo alter-
nate quarter ctions. This act shall not
bo construed interfero with pre-cmp- -'

lion rights, 'hat persons owning less
than ono huudra; and sixty acres may en-

ter of the public Htuls, at the rate of four,
teen and one-h- cents, adjoining their
land, n quantity ichadded lo their own,

11 make ono burred nnd sixty acres.

COGeorgo D. Pautice, Fsq., of tho
Louisville Journal, ihile on his late visit
to Littlo Rock, Ark., rceived a letter from
M. 13. Hcwson, demanding satisfac-
tion for somo rcmarkshe had made in n

newspaper. Mr. Prentric disavowed nny
intentioq to offend Mr. I'wson, and
sensibly dded :

"1 afn no believer in tho ilnelling code.
I would not cull a man lo the field unless
ho had done K10 such a deadly wrong thai
I desired to kiK him, and 1 would not obey
his call to the u'tld unless I had him
60 mortal an injury s to entitle hini, in
my opinion, lo demand nn opportunity of
taking my life.. I have not tho least deiire
lo kill you or to harm a hair on your hea.;

and I nm not conscious of having dono

anything to entitle you to kill me. do

not want your blood on my hands, and I

do not want my own upon anybody's.

Oi n Uncle Joshua Wo liavo ofien
heard of men who could hold but one idea
in their heads at one time. Il is not so
will, our Undo Joshua. As he snt down

lo dinner tho other day, he asked a bles-

sing in theso words : "For what we are
about to receive, may the Lord njako us
duly thaiiklul !" and added, in tho same
breath, "Salty, thai steak is burnt to u
crisp "

Tim Woitsr Ism. "Harry inquired a y Gt'rsT.oaAiii.r. Improvement.- -

friend iho oilier day, "which do you con- -
A mue of Erin, after having resided in

worst

"No."

no."
I

The

until

Eq.,

very

done

I

this country for somo years, was dise-- -'

sinu upon tho superior udva-- "'' .

"Ameriky," over hisold b
no said "When 1

a forcible illuslra- ti-
. .1:. --uuntrv. I hadn t a rag to

came 10 in:" ' . , n rr

my baeW nod now, 00 lauurs, 1 m uu

04rIIard times produces ono good thing.
Tl.ev check coss'-pning- . Mrs. Clacker"
has only "had company" once since last

fcVWhy don't yJ wlieci tne narrow guncr, tup consequence m, uiai in -

rouls, Ned T'Olh a Icurneo venoer 01 nc,g,bors character stands wivnp"- -

um k H i. nonds to nis man. -- ii e t .v had dono lor me msi u- -

a very hard job there is nn inclined p'ane j - Crftl never mar-l- o

relieve you." "Ay, master," replied OtM.m 5,;', .nd for tins
Ned, who had more relish for wit thnn.jry "JJf'J.'j,, wrTpn toconJ-hsndclu- l.

work, "tha plane may be inclined, - 1U8 gii ilut.
hang mo if I am." .aron. y


